
East Peckham Parish Council 
Budget 2020/2021 

      Actual  Budget  Actual at Predicted Budget  Difference 
      2018/2019 2019/2020 30/09/2019 2019/2020 2020/2021 from 2019/2020  

EXPENDITURE 
Administration/Support Costs (Costs of the Parish Council) 

1. Audit Fees         £820     £850      £830     £830     £850  £0 
2. Chairman’s Allowance        £353      £400        £42     £400     £450  +£50 
3. Members Expenses        £573  £2,500      £141  £1,400  £1,500  -£1,000 
4. Office, IT equipment, stationery &Misc. Admin  £3,390) £3,700   £1.752  £3,700  £3,815  +£115 
5. Reference Books         £199         £300           £0     £300     £300  £0 
6. Newsletters & Annual Report       £781     £800      £166     £800     £825  +£25 
7. Subscriptions      £1,310  £1,650      £998  £1,650  £1,700   +£50 
8. Website, Office 365 & App     £1,705  £2,150      £953  £2,150  £2,215  +£65   
9. Training          £636  £1,100      £225  £1,100  £1,150  +£50 
10. Insurance      £1,900               £2,100   £2,100  £2,100  £2,300  +£200 
11. Elections             £0  £4,004          £0     £500         £0  -£4.004          
12. Staff Costs (PC)    £25,734             £27,000               £13.434             £27,000             £27,810.  +£810 
13. NNDR       £4,936  £5,250    £5,555  £5,555  £5,900  +£650  

Sub Total    £42,337              £51,804  £26,195             £ 47,485             £ 48,815  -£2,989 -5.7% 
 
Village Projects 

14. Emergency Planning      £1,781  £2,500       £95  £2,500  £2,500  £0 
15. Village Planting       £2,692  £2,750  £1,479  £2,750  £3,000  +£250 
16. Garden Competition           £80     £125       £50       £75       £75  -£50 
17. Jubilee Hall upgrade      £3,200  £3,500  £1,895    £3,500  £3,600  +£100 
18. Environmental Enhancements     £2,700  £3,500        £76  £3,500  £3,600  +£100 
19. Village Minor Maintenance Fund     £2,275  £2,750   £1,115  £2,750  £2,850  +£100 
20. East Peckham Loyalty Scheme               £531     £500          £123         £500     £500  £0 
21. 125th Anniversary of EPPC          £146   £2,500      £463  £2,500         £0  -£2,500    

Sub Total     £13,405             £18,125   £5,296              £18,075             £ 16,125  -£2,000  -11% 
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      Actual  Budget  Actual at Predicted Budget  Difference 
      2018/2019 2019/2020 30/09/2019 2019/2020 2020/2021 from 2019/2021  

Service Delivery 
22. Churchyard Maintenance    £3,155    £5,500  £4,150  £5,500    £5,800  +£300 
23. Village Grass Cutting    £1,033    £1,400  £1,130  £1,400    £1,600  +£200 
24. Garden of Remembrance       £438       £525     £300     £525       £575  +£50   
25. War Memorial Cleaning           £0       £350         £0         £0           £0  -£350   
26. Allotments        £303       £800     £203     £800       £850  +£50  
27. Footway Lighting     £7,682    £8,000  £4,408  £7,800    £8,400  +£400 
28. CCTV         £790    £1,500     £352  £1,500    £1,500  £0 
29. Christmas Lighting    £9,419    £5,000     £568               £5,000    £5,000  £0 
30. Public Conveniences           £0           £0        £0        £0    £4,000  +£4,000 

Sub Total                £22,820  £23,075             £11,111             £22,525               £27,725  +£4,650  20%  
 

Jubilee Hall    
31. Running Costs     £11,089  £17,500    £4,492  £17,500  £18,025  +£525 
32. Staff Costs     £10,302  £11,500    £4,554    £9,500  £11,500  £0 
33. Building & Asset Maintenance   £14,788  £15,000    £4,707  £15,000  £15,500  +£500  

Sub Total     £36,179  £44,000  £13,754  £42,000  £45,025  +£1,025  2.4% 
 

Car Park, Playing Fields & Outdoor Equipment 
34. Playing Field Maintenance   £12,894  £13,500  £7,014  £13,500  £14,000  +£500 
35. Outdoor Equipment repairs / renewals   £2,859    £3,250     £272    £3,250    £3,500  +£250 
36. Outdoor Equipment – new activity    £2,000    £2,500                £2,500    £2,500    £3,000  +£500 
37. Car Park Maintenance            £0    £5,000         £0    £5,000          £2,500  -£2,500 

Sub Total    £17,753  £24,250  £9,786  £24,250     £23.000  -£1,250 -5.15% 
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S137 
38. Litter Clearing       £1,986  £2,060  £1,088  £2,060    £2,315  +£255 
39. Village Youth Projects         £758  £1,000     £258  £1,000    £1,200  +£200 
40. Community Grants & Donations        £750  £1,350     £320  £1,350    £1,500  +£150 
41. Community Enhancements            £0              £10,000         £0                      £0  £10,000   -£0  

Sub Total       £3,494              £14,410  £1,666               £4,410   £15,015  +£605 4.25%  
 

Contingencies  
42. Miscellaneous Provision     £996  £18,500  £416  £18,500  £18,500  £0     

Sub Total      £996  £18,500  £416  £18,500  £18,500  £0 
 

Reserves 
43. Expenditure from Earmarked Reserves £8,468          £0  £5,988  £10,000  £0  £0 

Sub Total    £8,468          £0               £5,988  £10,000  £0  £0 
 

EXPENDITURE TOTALS             £160,868  £194,164 £74,703             £185,245  £190.705 -£3,459 -1.8% 
 

RECEIPTS 
44. Hall Hire       £11,198 £17,500  £7,553  £17,500  £18,025  +£525  
45. Misc. Income        £2,651   £3,500     £304       £500       £500  -£3,000 
46. Refund of VAT      £14,545 £10,600  £6,897  £10,600  £11,000  +£400 
47. Allotments           £907      £800         £462       £800       £900  +£100 
48. Christmas Lighting       £5,018      £560         £0       £560       £560  £0 

Total Income                   £34,319 £32,960  £15,216  £32,960  £30,985  -£1,975 -6% 
 

49. Contribution from Reserves           £  £16,264           0               £10,285  £15,720  -£544 3.5% 
50. Precept/Net to Raise   £140,000            £142,000            £142,000             £142,000              £144,000  +£2,000 1.4% 

Council Tax (Band D equivalent)  1,290.12      1,290.12  £ 
Band D Precept                  £110.07       £110.07  £ 



         
 
 
 
 
         
         

 


